
LUNCH DISHES (Courses)
- served before 3.00 p.m.
All omelets are served with spicy potatoes, wedges,
mayonnaise, crispy lettuce with pesto, bread and
butter

1.    OMELETTE WITH HAM AND CHEESE        79,-
2.    OMELETTE WITH BACON                         79,-
3.    OMELETTE WITH CHICKEN AND CHEESE 79,-
4.    TUNA SALAD SANDWICH         79,-
5.    EGG/SHRIMP SANDWICH         79,-
6.    HAM AND CHEESE SANDWICH        79,-

APPETIZERS
10. VEGETARIAN BRUCHETTA         55,-

Tomatoes, onion and garlic, 
gratinated with cheddar cheese, salsa and pesto

11. BRUCHETTA WITH SALMON        65,-
Salmon, tomatoes, onion and garlic, 
gratinated with cheddar cheese, salsa and pesto

12. SALMON TARTAR          69,-
Hot-smoked salmon, avocado, onion, lime,
sundried tomatoes on toasted bread

13. BITA’S SNACK BASKET        69,-
Crispy baked chicken, fried chicken, onion rings, 
mozzarella-sticks, spicy veggies

SALADS
All salads (crispy lettuce, onion, grated carrots, tomato 
and cucumber) are served with bread and butter

20. CHICKEN/BACON SALAD         99,-
Chicken, bacon and curry dressing

21.
Juicy chicken fillet, croutons, parmesan cheese, 
and Caesar Dressing

22.
Gratinated goat cheese, avocado, walnuts and pesto

23.
Tuna, jalapenos, pesto

24.
Smoked salmon and shrimps, roasted nuts, 
croutons and pesto

25.
Hot-smoked salmon, semi-dried tomatoes, 
roasted nuts and pesto

SANDWICHES
All sandwiches are served with crispy lettuce, 
onion, tomato, cucumber, spicy potato wedges
and mayonnaise

30.
Roasted chicken pieces, bacon, pesto and
curry dressing

31.
Home-made tuna salad and pesto

32.
Hot-smoked salmon with semi-dried tomatoes

33.
Smoked salmon with pesto

34.
Roasted fillet of beef, semi-dried tomatoes, 
roasted nuts, pesto and garlic dressing

BURGERS
All our burgers with beef patty are served with crispy 
lettuce, onion, grated carrots, cucumber, tomato, cucumber 
salad, spicy potato wedges and mayonnaise

40.
with burger dressing

41.

42.
Sunny side up egg and burger dressing

43.
tzatziki, olives, feta cheese and aioli

44.
Hot Mexican/Spanish chipolte, cheddar
cheese and guacamole

45.
Cheddar cheese, bacon, avocado and burger dressing

PASTA
All pasta dishes are served with vegetables
of the season, bread and butter

50.
51.

in curry-cream sauce

52.

NACHOS
60. NACHOS                    Hot, crunchy nachos gratinated     79,-

with cheddar cheese, served with olives, jalapenos,
sour cream, salsa and home-made guacamole

61.
Nachos as no. 60 with chicken

MAIN COURCES
70.

71.
with potatoes of the day and salad with oil/vinegar 
dressing

72.
served with spicy potato wedges, crispy lettuce, onion,
tomato, grated carrots, cucumber, pesto and bearnaise sauce

73.
served with rice, pesto, fried vegetables of the season
and bearnaise sauce

74.
fried beef tatare with pickles, horseradish, beetroot, 
onion, capers, egg yolk, salad and pesto

75.
Two pieces of fried fish fillet on toast decorated with lemon, 
marinated shrimps, smoked salmon, asparagus,
caviar, thousand island dressing and pesto

76.
with self-chosen meat, spicy sauce and cheddar cheese - 
served with crispy lettuce, olives, jalapenos, guacamole,
sour cream, salsa and rice

77.
served with potato of the day, pesto, fried vegetables
of the season and hollandaise sauce 

78.
served with potato of the day, pesto, fried vegetables
of the season and bearnaise sauce

79.
served with herb butter, potato of the day, pesto, fried
vegetables of the season and bearnaise sauce

with potatoes of the day and salad with oil/vinegar 
dressing

CHILDREN’S MENU (up to 12 years)
served with potato chips, ketchup and remoulade

80.
81.
82.
83.

DESSERT AND CAKE
90.

with vanilla ice, almonds, whipped cream and chocolate sauce

91.
with vanilla ice, almonds whipped cream and strawberry sauce

92.

93.

94.
with fruit and whipped cream

WARM DRINKS
Tea - several kinds of variants      30,-

COLD DRINKS
Small Big

Axeltorv 16 | Nakskov | Tlf. +45 66 11 49 00

OPENING HOURS
Monday - Saturday 11:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
Kitchen closes                      8:30 p.m.

- the place where people meet

CAESAR SALAD           99,-

GOAT CHEESE SALAD         99,-

TUNA SALAD           99,-

SALAD WITH SALMON AND SHRIMPS          109,-

SALAD WITH HOT-SMOKED SALMON     109,-

CHICKEN-BACON SANDWICH      109,-

TUNA SALAD SANDWICH       109,-

HOT-SMOKED SALMON SANDWICH     119,-

SMOKED SALMON SANDWICH      119,-

STEAK FILLET SANDWICH       125,-

BURGER          115,-

BACON/CHEESE BURGER       125,-

TEXAS BURGER         125,-

GREEK BURGER         130,-

CHIPOLTE BURGER with chilimayo    130,-

BITA’S BURGER with Bita’s mayo     130,-

PASTA WITH BEEF in tomato-cream sauce      99,-
PASTA WITH CHICKEN AND BACON      99,-

PASTA WITH TIGER SHRIMPS       99,-
in tomato-cream sauce

NACHOS WITH CHICKEN        99,-

VEGETARIAN ”MEAT” BALLS     105,-

VEGETARIAN STEAK       105,-

CHICKEN SPEARS       105,-

CHICKEN FILLET       115,-

BITA’s FRIED BEEF TATARE      125,-

BITA’S ”STJERNESKUD” - SHOOTING STAR   125,-

BURRITOS with chicken or minced beef   130,-

SALMON STEAK       189,-

STEAK         199,-

SEASONED GARLIC STEAK     199,-

FISH FILLET            59,-
CHICKEN NUGGETS           59,-
HAMBURGER            59,-
CHICKEN SPEAR           59,-

CHOKOLATE CAKE           55,-

APPLE TART            55,-

PANCAKES            55,-
with vanilla ice, almonds, whipped cream and chocolate sauce

BELGIAN WAFFLE           55,-
with vanilla ice, almonds, whipped cream and chocolate sauce

HOME-MADE ICE with chocolate and nuts   55,-

Black coffee         30,-
Espresso - strong coffee        25,-
Double espresso - strong coffee       35,-
Americano         40,-
Cortado - equal parts offee and hot whipped milk   40,-
Cappuccino - one part coffee, two parts hot whipped milk  40,-

Café Latte - one part coffee, three parts hot whipped milk  40,-

Choko Espresso - hot chocolate with espresso-shot   45,-
Chai latte - vanilla or spicy       45,-
Hot chocolate with whipped cream     45,-
Hot chocolate with vanilla ice     49,-
Ice coffee         49,-

Hot Lumumba - brandy, hot chocolate, whipped cream   55,-

Irish coffee - whiskey, whipped cream     55,-
French coffee - Grand Marnier, whipped cream    55,-
Spanish coffee - Kahlua, whipped cream     55,-
Bita’s coffee - conc. milk, Licor43, doub.espresso, hot whipped milk  55,-
Bita’s cocoa - vanilla ice, Baileys, whipped cream    65,-
Greenlandic coffee Kahlua, Grand Marnier, whiskey, whipped cream 89,-

Beer - Carlsberg / Classic      34,-  59,-
Special Beer - ask your waiter      40,-  65,-
Alcoholfree Beer - several variants     35,-

Coca-Cola, Cola Zero, Fanta, sparkling water,
Lemon, Carlsberg Sport      30,-  48,-
Apple juice / Orange juice      22,-  35,-

Elderflower cordial/rasperry cordial on bottle  38,-

Ice tea - several variants      35,-

A glass of tapped water      15,-

Carlsberg Kildevand (spring water)    25,-

A jug of tapped water      30,-

Cheddar Cheese, bacon and burger dressing


